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This study investigated a professional learning community of cooperating teachers
and universitybased teacher educators. To examine our roles and perspectives as
colleagues in teacher education, we drew on frameworks in teacher learning and
complexity science. Monthly group meetings of this inquiry community were held
overtwoschoolyearsinasuburbanschooldistrictinBritishColumbia.Participants’
currentandpriorexperiencesintheroleofcooperatingteacherprovidedrichtopics
for conversation. Our analysis illustrates how aspects of complexity thinking both
enable and promote teacher learning, in this instance, the professional development
of cooperating teachers. The study highlights (a) key tensions that allow for deeper
exploration of issues, (b) the need for flexibility that is open to contingency, (c) the
importanceofreducinghierarchicalstructurestoenablenetworkstodevelop,and(d)
improvisationasakeyingredientforteacherlearning.
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Cetteétudeaportésurunecommunautéd’apprentissageprofessionnelleréunissant
desenseignantsassociésetdesprofesseursdepédagogieenpostedansuneuniversi
té.Pouranalyserlesrôlesetlespointsdevuedesunsetdesautresentantquecollè
gues dans la formation à l’enseignement, le groupe autilisé des cadresde référence
danslesdomainesdel’apprentissagechezlesenseignantsetdelathéoriedelacom
plexité.Lesréunionsmensuellesdecettecommunautédechercheursonteulieudu
rantdeuxansdansunecommissionscolaired’unebanlieueenColombieBritannique.
Les expériences actuelles et antérieures des participants dans leur rôle d’enseignant
associé ont fourni un riche terreau pour leurs échanges. Cette analyse illustre com
mentdesaspectsdelathéoriedelacomplexitéontfavorisél’apprentissagedesensei
gnants – dans ce cas, le perfectionnement professionnel des enseignants associés.
L’étude met en lumière (a) des tensions importantes qui méritent d’être explorées
plus à fond, (b) la nécessité d’une certaine souplesse visàvis des imprévus, (c)
l’importancederéduirelesstructureshiérarchiquesafindepermettreauxréseauxde
sedévelopperet(d)laplaceclédel’improvisationdansl’apprentissagechezlesen
seignants.

Motsclés:enseignantsassociés,recherchesurlesenseignants,perfectionnementpro
fessionnel,systèmecomplexe,stage
_______________________


Based on results from previous research with cooperating teachers in
British Columbia, teachers called for a more substantive and sustained
dialoguefortheirworkwithstudentteachers1(Clarke,2001,2006,2007).
Inresponsetothiscall,wegatheredschoolanduniversityteachereduca
tors into a dialogue group which we named The Teacher Education Con
versation. As we entered into Conversation with one another, as we
calledourmethod,weweremindfulofGadamer’s(1989)cautionabout
the difference between a genuine conversation versus a contrived con
versation:

Wesaythatwe‘conduct’aconversation,butthemoregenuineaconversationis,
thelessitsconductlieswithinthewillofeitherpartner.Thusagenuineconver

1

 The term teacher candidate is used synonymously with student teachers throughout
this article. The University of British Columbia officially uses the term teacher candi
date; however, the cooperating teachers in this project often used the term student
teacherwhenreferringtotheirownmentees.Wefoundthattheteachercandidatesfre
quentlyusedthetermstudentteacher,asdoestheliteraturethatwecite.
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sation is never the one that we wanted to conduct. Rather, it is generally more
correcttosaythatwefallintoconversation,oreventhatwebecomeinvolvedin
it. The way one word follows another, with the conversation taking its own
twistsandreachingitsownconclusion,maywellbeconductedinsomeway,but
thepartnersconversingarefarlesstheleadersofitthantheled.Nooneknows
inadvancewhatwill‘comeout’ofaconversation.(p.385)


Gadamer’srenderingofaconversationmovedusawayfrompostulating
aprioriunderstandingsoraposterioriconsensusasgoalsofcommunicat
ing. The call for a genuine conversation between the field and the aca
demy,andtheemergenceofcomplexityscienceineducationalresearch
asanalternativewaytothinkaboutcollectives’wastimelybecauseboth
sought to challenge traditional notions of professional learning (Collins
& Clarke, 2008; Nielsen & Triggs, 2007). From a complex systems pers
pective, a collective is an openended, diverse, and emergent phenom
enon,attentivetoavarietyoffuturesthroughselfexaminationandref
lection on current practices (Davis & Sumara, 2006). The teachers’ call
resonated with this perspective as they sought a more genuine and co
operative engagement (among themselves and with the academy) in
howthepracticumisconceivedandpractised.
Inthisarticle,werecountourexperiencesinsupportingthisparticu
lar direction and analyze the nature and substance of the Conversation
asitunfoldedinmonthlymeetingsoverthecourseoftwoschoolyears,
20072008to20082009.Theoutcomeofourresearchpointstopossibili
ties to show how a complexity thinking sensibility offers an alternative
frame for authentically engaging with one another as a professional
learning community in the service of teacher education. We are not ar
guingtoabandoncurrentprofessionaldevelopmenteffortsforcooperat
ingteachers,butratherpointoutthat,whenviewedfromacomplexity
science sensibility, such efforts have greater potential if reframed in
terms of dynamic systems (e.g., as collectives) and if key elements of
thosesystems,someofwhichareexploredbelow,arecarefullyattended
to.
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PERSPECTIVESONTEACHERLEARNINGINPRACTICUM
SETTINGS
Teaching as a professional practice is contested domain (Hargreaves,
2001) and teaching new teachers is likewise contested territory, often
grounded in theorypractice debates (Britzman, 1992; CochranSmith &
Fries,2005).Teacherswhoservetheprofessionascooperatingteachersin
practicum settings are often regarded as little more than adhoc over
seersofthesuccess(orotherwise)ofteachercandidates’implementation
of theory into practice (Clarke, 2007). Further, little specific attention is
given to how cooperating teachers learn to become teacher educators
(Murray&Male,2005),despiteBlockerandSwetnam’s(1995)claimthat
“thecooperatingteacheristhemostinfluentialcomponentofthestudent
teachingprogram”(p.21).Inourexperience,bothcooperatingteachers
and teacher candidates perceive the university/school interface as frag
mented and disconnected as evident in tensions between, for example,
coursespecific and programwide emphases; ‘being a student’ and ‘be
coming a teacher;’ and, the role and status of school and fieldbased
components(Clarke,2001;Clarke&Collins,2007).
Foundational to these tensions are the differing (and sometimes
competing) value systems that university instructors and cooperating
teachersholdandtheinscribedinstitutionalmandatesunderwhichthey
work. In the current study, cooperating teacher and university instruc
tors/researchersgatheredasteachereducatorsconcernedaboutthepossi
bility of reconnecting or renegotiating the very important relationship
between schoolsand universitiesas interdependentcontributors to stu
dent teacher learning. Further, following Grimmett and Erickson (1988)
andSchön(1983),wearguethatreciprocalengagementinaprofessional
learningcommunityofferstheopportunitytocollectivelyexploreissues
ofpersonalandprofessionalrelevance.
Lave and Wenger’s (1991) notion of community of practice became
animportantstartingpointforframingtheConversationandforanalyz
ing engagement within the collective. As Wenger (1996) has noted,
communitiesnegotiate,throughparticipation,asharedrepertoireofrou
tinesandrulesofconduct(andinterpretationsthereof),andrenegotiate
meaningthroughconversationsaboutsituatedpractice.Asteacheredu
cation researchers, we were interested in exploring the emergence of a
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communitythatengagedteachersinauthenticconversation.Buildingon
LaveandWenger’s(1991)workandfollowingLatour(1993)andNespor
(1994), we regard a community of practice as a dynamic collective that
seekstomaintaincoherencewhileagents–people,ideas,andpractices–
continue to influence one another, continually responding to change or
difference(Davis,2007).Thiscoherencemeansthatakindoffluidityand
ambiguity occurs to the boundaries within and beyond the system be
causeagentsmoveinandoutofitwithrelativeeaseandasneedarises
wheretheauthoring/authorityofpeople,ideas,andpracticesarealocal
phenomenon.Thesystemremainsopentoinfluencefromsourcesexter
naltoityetstableenoughtoremaincoherentandrecognizableasasys
temwithitsownboundaries.
A dynamic system also responds to perturbationsin the local envi
ronment, where enabling constraints – conditions that define a system
butdonotlimitthepossibilitieswithinit–givebothshapetoandpro
videthegenerativepotentialforasystem(Capra,2002;Davis,Sumara&
LuceKapler,2008;Maturana&Varela,1987).Insuchasystem,nosingle
orcentralauthorityexists,andsothroughinteractionamongtheagents
withinthesystem,itselforganizes,buildinganetworkthroughinterac
tionalpatternsandspaces.Agentswithinadynamicsystemfunctionon
multiple levels of interaction and influence, just as levels of the system
interactwithandinfluenceotherlevels.Hence,agentsbumpupagainst
andinfluenceoneanotherandadjacentsystemsinanestedfashion(Da
vis&Sumara,2006).Interactionsamongandbetweenlayerssetupfeed
back loops that inform and regulate a system’s activity.  We sought to
explorethesefeatureswiththeConversationandbydoingsotoprovide
opportunity to specifically think differently about how the professional
developmentofcooperatingteachersmightoccur.
However,enablingconversationstoexploreimportantissuesaround
acooperatingteacher’srolewithinteachereducationischallenging,giv
en the often instrumentalnature of professional development practices.
Fromourexperiencesuchpracticesdonotoftenincludetheopportunity
for genuine conversations (DarlingHammond, 1996; DuFour, Eaker &
DuFour, 2004). Clarke’s (2001) survey of British Columbia cooperating
teachers, The Voice of School Advisors (VOSA), revealed teachers’ strong
callforaspacetoconverseabouttheirworkascooperatingteachersina
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moresubstantiveandsustainedway,andalsotobetterunderstandtheir
advisory practices (Clarke, 2006, 2007) than allowed for under current
practices. Recent literature on teacher professional development (Garet,
Porter, Desimone, Birman, & Yoon, 2001; Penuel, Fishman, Yamaguchi,
& Gallagher, 2007) also calls for alternative conceptions of teaching,
learning,and schooling to counter traditional beliefs about preand in
service teacher education. Lieberman (1995) noted that “[t]he conven
tionalviewofstaffdevelopmentasatransferablepackageofknowledge
to be distributed to teachers in bitesized pieces needs radical rethink
ing”(p.591).Webelievethatacomplexitysensibilityanditsrendering
of a learning community, as represented by the Conversation in the
presentstudy,areapossibleresponsetothesecalls.
CONTEXTFORTHETEACHEREDUCATIONCONVERSATION
Trustinginthegenerativityofacollectiveenterprise,andgivenourbe
lief in the emergence of a higher order of activity (Johnson, 2001), we
arrangedamonthlymeetingtime,space,andeveningmealfortheCon
versation.InMay2007,weextendedaninvitationtocooperatingteach
ersinasuburbanWesternCanadianschooldistrict.Aspartoftheone
year,postbaccalaureateBachelorofEducationprogramattheUniversi
ty of British Columbia (UBC), cooperating teachers supervise teacher
candidatesduringthreepracticumperiodsovertheschoolyear:“immer
siondays”onceaweekfromearlyintheschoolyear;atwoweekpracti
cum midway through the year; and, a 13week “extended practicum”
after the second university term. Teacher candidates are expected to
gradually increase their planning and teaching responsibilities over the
three practica periods so that by the midpoint of the 13week extended
practicum,theyhaveassumed80percentoftheclassroomteachingre
sponsibilities. A UBC faculty member serves as a faculty advisor who
makesregularclassroomvisitsforobservationandevaluationofteacher
candidates.TherearealsootherteachereducationprogramsatUBC,and
othermodelsforthepracticumexperiences.Further,schoolsandteach
ersintheLowerMainlandareaofBritishColumbiamaysponsorteacher
candidatesfromseverallocaluniversities,andthus,cooperatingteachers
who were part of the current project may also have had teacher candi
datesfromotherlocaluniversities.

THETEACHEREDUCATIONCONVERSATION
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WegavetheinvitationtojointheTeacherEducationConversationwith
the expectation that subsequent activities and inquiries would unfold
from our initial interaction (i.e., there was no preset agenda). The local
teacher association provided a meeting space for the Conversation. We
askedthoseplanningtoattendtoRSVPtogiveorganizersanideaofthe
size of the group in advance. We indicated our commitment to work
withthecooperatingteachersinacontinuousfashionforseveralyears,
butdidnotaskforasimilarcommitmentfromthecooperatingteachers.
Instead,werecognizedandhonouredotheraspectsofteachers’livesthat
might prevent their ongoing attendance, for example, extracurricula
activities, professional development commitments, or graduate studies.
Althoughwetriedtoavoidoverlapwithotheractivitiesaswecollective
lyscheduledourfirstandsubsequentgatherings,conflictswereimposs
ibletoavoidandmeetingattendancewasvariable.Theschooldistrictin
which we held our Conversation encourages teachers to engage in per
sonallyselectedprofessionaldevelopmentactivitiesthroughouttheyear
andsupportstheseactivitiesbyadvertisingandcirculatingaProfession
al Development Program each year (a staffroom coffee table book) in
which our Conversation was one of up to 60 different options for the
teachers.
RESEARCHFOCUSANDMETHODS
DrawingonGadamer’s(1989)notionofauthenticconversationandDa
vis and Sumara’s (2006) interpretation of complexity science in educa
tionalcontexts,wefocusedtheresearchofthecurrentstudyonthena
tureandsubstanceoftheengagementbetweencooperatingteachersand
university instructors/researchers that the Conversation occasioned.
Going into the Conversation, we believed that a learning community
was a dynamic system where discussions could take many directions,
somenew,andmanythatwerefurtheriterationsofpreviousdirections.
Theresultsofourresearchprovedourbeliefstobetrue.
Site
TheschooldistrictinwhichweconductedtheTeacherEducationConver
sationislocatedintheLowerMainlandofBritishColumbia,alargesub
urban district with 49 elementary and secondary schools, serving ap
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proximately22,000students,kindergartentograde12.Thesurrounding
metropolitan area from which the district draws its students includes a
growing population base of nearly 200,000 people. The area, mostly
middletoupper class, includes a large percentage of immigrants to
Canada.
Participants
Alongwiththefouruniversityinstructors/researchers,between6and21
teachers – a core group of teachers (an average of 12) – attended 19
monthlymeetingsoverthecourseoftwoyears.Meetingslastedfortwo
hoursafterschoolfrom3:30to5:30p.m.Participatingteachersrangedin
age from 29 to 64 years who had 6 to 35 years of teaching experience
acrosskindergartentograde12settings.Severalwereorhadbeenschool
administrators. Most had either earned a Master’s degree or were cur
rentlyenrolledinagraduateprogram.
DataCollection
We captured our explorations from each meeting on audio and video
tape. Two of the four university participants kept detailed field notes,
whileallattendedasparticipantobserversandrespondents.Ameeting
summary is posted on the project website http://cust.educ.ubc.ca/vosa.
Wemadedetailednotesandinterpretationsofthemeetings,madeavail
able to participants in the Conversation, and a few of our participating
teacherstookuptheinvitationtoreviewourdetailednotes.Theresearch
team held prebriefing and postbriefing sessions for the meetings, and
usually met at least once between meetings to review notes and other
recordstodeepenouranalysisofandheightenoursensitivitytothena
tureandsubstanceoftheConversationasitevolved.
The Conversation opened with issues that teachers saw as relevant
and pertinent to the practice of sponsoring teacher candidates during
practicum. Subsequent conversations over the 20072008 and 20082009
schoolyearsexploredideasandissuesfirstraisedattheinitialmeeting
as well as new or related issues that emerged. Our complexity science
sensibilitypromptedustopayattentiontofeaturesofnetworkssuchas
(a) how action is initiated and directed locally, (b) how feedback loops
move information around a system, (c) how disequilibrium can have
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generative outcomes, (d) how successive cycles are iteratively elabor
ated,(e)howlayersofthesystemarenested,and(f)howasystemand
itsagents–people,ideas,practices–seekcoherence.Weusedthesefea
tures as part of the analytic frame to identify key issues, themes, and
trendsinthedata(Lincoln&Guba,1985).
The rendering of the Conversation that follows represents key
threads drawn from the totality of experience (Semetsky, 2005, p. 32).
Our presentation of particular ways the Conversation opened itself to
challengesandunsettlingallowsreaderstoappreciatethetentativeand
emergent nature of the community over the course of two years of our
studyandalsotojudgeourattemptstoattendtoGadamers(1989)cau
tion by refusing to impoverish the diversity of possible meanings em
beddedinexperience(Semetsky,p.33).Wehopethatthisrenderingis
sufficienttoinvitereadersintoandvicariouslyexperiencetheConversa
tion. As such, this study represents a case of teacher learning as a dy
namicnetwork.
ANALYSIS
Clarke,Erickson,Collins,andPhelan(2005)promptedustoinvitechaos
andtrustcomplexity.Consequently,werecordedandrevisitedhalfborn
thoughts and beginnings of ideas throughout the Conversation. Our
purpose, among others, was to spend time identifying, inquiring into,
and exploring issues, not to provide quick answers or closure. We be
lievedthattheConversationselforganizedasalearningcommunityor
network(Lieberman&McLaughlin,1992)asteachersincreasinglycame
todiscussandpursueissuesofrelevancetothemratherthanbeingled
ordirectedinthosediscussionsbytheuniversityinstructors/researchers.
We have organized our analysis below from a complexity perspective
around five key aspects of the Conversation: selforganization, nested
ness,disequilibrium,enablingconstraints,anddecentralizednetwork.
SelfOrganization
During the evolution of our community, we cycled through a range of
issues that arose during the monthly meetings. In later sections of this
article,wenameandelaborateonanumberoftheseissuestoshowhow
our collective explorations widened and deepened the cooperating
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teachers’understandingsoftheirworkwithteachercandidates.Ourfirst
threemeetingsencouragedparticipantstoarticulatethevarietyofways
in which they understood their work within teacher education. During
thefirstmeeting,we,asresearchers,expressedourhopesthattheCon
versationwouldbeaplacetodiscussissues,toundertakeinquiries,and
to allow professional development opportunities to emerge. We asked
questionstopromptdiscussion,invitingteacherstosharetheirinterests
inbeingpartoftheConversation,theirhopesforwhattheConversation
might do, and their understanding of the key issues facing cooperating
teachers.
Afterthefirstmeeting,theresearchteamclusteredandsynthesized
intothreecategoriestheissuesthattheparticipantsraised:
(1) operational(Wheredocooperatingteachersturnforinformation?),
(2) professional(HowdoweknowthatwearedoingtherightthingI
ouradvisorycapacity?),and,
(3)programmatic(Howdoestheschoolbasedexperiencefitwithinthe
largercontextofteachereducation?).
Webeganthesecondmeetingbyasking,“Ifweweretoputthosethree
clusters of concerns into a box, what [other issues] would still remain
outside?” Subsequent meetings involved elaboration, review, revision,
andreflectionofthetotalityofissuesraised(some200inall).Eachlayer
of conversation seems different, richer, deeper, prompting further en
gagement. Interim records for the project became traces of the “land
scape of teacher education” (Clarke, 2001) that we were exploring to
gether.
Bythethirdmeeting,wesawanevolutionaryshiftintheConversa
tionwithregardstocontent,structure,andfocus,ashiftawayfromsee
ing the practicum as a fragmented and disconnected experience or a
seriesofproblemsforsomeoneelsetosolve.ItmovedtowardtheCon
versationitselfpotentiallybeinganinterfaceinitsownright,aplacefor
thefieldandtheacademytotakeuptheissuescollectively.Theshiftin
vitedanewconceptionofprofessionalengagementandknowledgegen
eration,promptingtheConversationtobecomeaplacetoexplorethese
ideas. Although the concerns and issues captured in the three initial
themes remained significant, participants focused more deeply on the
complexitiesofwhatactuallyoccurredintheirworkwithteachercandi
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dates. The categories regarding their progress and how cooperating
teachersknowtheyaredoingtherightthinghighlightedtheimportance
of the relationship between teacher candidate and cooperating teacher.
Perhapsmostimportantly,thegrouprelabeledthethirdofouroriginal
categories,operationalconcerns,ascooperationalconcerns(i.e.,schooland
university),highlightingrelationalityasacentralprincipleoftheemerg
ingcommunity.
Atthefourthmeeting,whichoccurredinNovember2007,ourinitial
threepartcategorizationhadgrowntosevendistinctlydifferentcatego
ries,encompassing(a)thedecisiontobecomeacooperatingteacher;(b)
essentialpracticumtasks,duties,andresponsibilities;(c)therelationship
withteachercandidates;(d)criteriaorbenchmarkstojudgeorevaluate
teachercandidatesandhowtopresenttheseclearlytothem;(e)frequen
cywithwhichoneoughttobeacooperatingteacher;(f)feedbacktocoo
perating teachers; and, (g) linkages with other teachers, teacher candi
dates,andthesystematlarge.Theevening’sdiscussion,whichgenerat
edevenmoretopicswithinthosecategories,begantoarticulateparticu
laritieswithineachtopic.
Collectively,webegantoimaginethattheissueswewereelaborat
ing and particularizing through the Conversation might provide the
basisforaninventorytocharacterizeteachers’perspectivesontheirroles
as cooperating teachers. At the same time, we did not want to close
down discussion by imagining that we had a complete list of relevant
issues.Thegroup’slistoftopicsgrewto98itemswithinthesevencate
gories.Tobettergaugetheimportance(orotherwise)oftheseissues,the
group at our next meeting placed the seven categories along with their
subsidiary topics on large posters and hung them around the meeting
room. The group then worked their way through the poster topics in
pairsorsmallgroups,discussingandthenaddingcoloureddotstoindi
catewhetheraparticularissuewasimportanttothemasindividuals,to
otherteachersbutnotnecessarilythemselves,ornotimportantatall(see
Figure1).
The teachers also edited the way the topics were phrased and re
cordedothertopicsorissuestothepostersasaddonsorpointsofclari
fication. This process was highly engaging and generated lively micro
discussionsaroundtheroom.Alargeroundtablediscussionwiththe
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IssuesinBecomingaCooperatingTeacher


Selection,preparationandtrainingofcooperatingteachers.
Understandingtheroleofmentoringnewteachers.
Clarifyingmyownbeliefson‘beingagoodteacher.’
Howfrequentlyoneshouldserveascooperatingteacher.
Diversityofpersonalitiesandstylesamongcooperatingteachers.
Differencesinclassroomstructuresandorganization.
Lackofany‘standardmodel’ofstudentsupervision.
Supervisoryresponsibilitiesattheschoolwidelevel. 
Supervisoryresponsibilitiesatthedistrictwidelevel.



Note:Fortheitemsdepicted,teacherswereaskedtocommentontheissueasrelevantper
sonally,forothers,ornotanissue


Figure1.SamplePosterItemsGeneratedbyCooperatingTeachers


whole group followed the poster activity and the pace of conversation
quickened. As had become the pattern, the teachers responded to each
other rather than directing their comments through the research team,
andbegandoingsomorereadily.Theoutcomewastheevolutionofour
initialthree(andthenseven)categoriestotencategories(seeTable1).
Fromourperspective,theparticipantsintheConversation,who
wereengaginginamoreauthenticinteractionwithusandamongthem
selves,developedintheprocessanewlyemergingcollegiality;inshort,
selforganizationwasaclearlyemergentphenomenonoverthecourseof
themeetings.Atasubsequentmeeting,eachpersonranked“theintensi
tyofconcern”abouteachtopicontheposters.Becauseitbecameclearin
thelargegroupdiscussionsthatsomeparticipantswereaddressingindi
vidualconcernswhileotherswerevoicingcollectiveconcerns,therewas
an interest to distill the difference between these classifications within
thelists.Duringthisexercise,Stephanie,aschooladministrator,raiseda
questionthattooktheConversationinanentirelynewdirection:“Canwe
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Table1

RefinedListofTenCategoriesWithintheTeacherEducationConversation























LinktoOriginalThreeCategories

Category 






OperationalProfessionalProgrammatic


1.Uncertaintyregardingwhatteacher X
candidateshavelearnedintheir
(oncampus)educationprogram.


2.Desireforopportunitiestomeet

priortoteaching,ratherthanafter.

3.Informationonselection,preparation X
andeducationofteachercandidates.

4.ClarificationregardingwhatcooperatingX
teachersshouldexpectfromteacher
candidates.

5.TimeforinitialmeetingsandongoingX
discussionswithteachercandidates.


6.Timeandopportunityforcoplanning.

7.Clarificationregardingwhatteacher X
candidatesshouldexpectfrom
cooperatingteachers.

8.Lackofformalfeedbackmechanisms 
forcooperatingteachers.

9.Lackoffeedbacktocooperatingteachers
fromfacultyadvisors.


10.Lackoffeedbacktocooperatingteachers
fromteachercandidates.
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lookatwhatcouldbe?Asopposedtohere,withwhat‘is’?”Stephanie’sinsight
capturedatendencythatnoneofushadrecognizedupuntilthatpoint:
ourdialoguedescribedpresentpracticewhereasshewantedtogenerate
newwaystothinkaboutandrelatetopeople,ideas,andpractices.
Prompts such as hers indicated further selforganization within the
group and an awareness on the part of the teachers, consistent with
Ellsworth’s (1997) observation, that the teaching/learning relation is a
paradoxthatcallsforgreaterinternalengagementandnot,asisoftenthe
case,anexternalintervention.Insum,Stephanie’scomment(andsubse
quentlythegroup’sredirection)illustratedhowproblemsolvingcanbe
resistedsothatthegroupexploredparticularsofproblemsetting(Schön,
1983),allowingforanalternativewaytoconceiveoftheoverallproblem
itself.
Nestedness
Whenparticipatingteachersattemptedtodescribeissuesofsignificance
for them in volunteering to sponsor teacher candidates, they began to
ask questions such as,“Isthisthe richest experiencethatwe couldoffer our
teachercandidates?”(Tina,anelementaryteacher).Openingdiscussionsof
the nature and substance of the practicum experience invited reflection
aboutbothpersonalandprofessionalresponsibilitiesthataremanifestin
therelationshipbetweenacooperatingteacherandateachercandidate.
Fred, a grade 6/7 teacher asked, “How do duties and responsibilities and
tasks of cooperating teachers evolve as the practicum experience moves for
ward?” Collectively exploring such understandings revealed ”common
places” (Fenstermacher, 1986; Schwab, 1973) and some inherent ”wis
dom of practice” (Shulman, 1987) previously unnamed by the group.
Schwab’s four commonplaces (i.e., learner, teacher, educational milieu,
subject matter) are equally important elements that form the basis for
teachers’“reasonedandreasonablejudgmentsaboutteaching”(Clarke&
Erickson,2004,p.206).Whilereflectingonthedutiesandresponsibilities
as a practicum sponsor, Dave, a secondary school vice principal, went
furtherandchallengedtakenforgrantedassumptionsaboutearlyprac
ticumexperiences:
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Preserviceteachersarehereforobservingbuttheydon’tknowwhattheyarelookingfor
or at. Cooperating teachers may not have the skill set to stand outside themselves and
debrief[thestudentteacheronthemovesheorshemadewhilebeingobservedbythestu
dentteacher].Teachercandidatescan’tseethe[internal]decisionsmadebytheteacher.


Thegroup’snamingtheissuethatteachercandidatesdidnotknow
what to observe when watching an experienced teacher in action re
vealedthatcooperatingteacherspossiblymayhaveneitherthereflective
capability nor language to explore their own underlying pedagogical
reasoningwiththeteachercandidate.Consistentnowwiththegrowing
willingness on the part of teachers in the group for all issues “to be on
thetable,”Daveadded,“Howdowegettheteachercandidatesintothat[pe
dagogical]decisionmakingprocess?”TheConversationexploredtheimpor
tanttensionofjumpingbetweenthevariouslevelsofbeingateacherand
acooperatingteacherandbetweenthenatureandsubstanceoftheprac
ticum experience (as noted in the preceding paragraph) and the nature
andsubstanceofacooperatingteachers’professionalism.Inotherwords,
ambiguous boundaries occur around the roles, wherein responsibilities
andrelationalitiesarenestedwithintheteachingtolearnandthelearn
ingtoteachcontexts.
Another example of “leveljumping” that emerged repeatedly was
thequestionofhowtocreatearelationalspacethatfeelssafeenoughfor
bothteachercandidateandcooperatingteacher.Slick(1998)pointedout
that the concept of attending to different layers of responsibility in de
velopingrelationshipsisakeyelementinthepracticumexperience.Lee,
agrade4/5teacher,feltthathewasalwaystheonedirectingthetalking:
“Iaskaquestion,thentheconversationgoesinaparticularway.”Lee’scon
cern reflects a tension felt by the group: wanting open and reflective
dialoguewiththeirteachercandidates,yetnoticingthechallengeofdo
ingthisinawaythatwassafeforbothparties.
Janet,anelementaryschoolprincipal,alsorecognizedthechallenge
of developing meaningful relationships and dialogue in practicum set
tings. Pointing to yet another layer, she noted that teacher candidates
wereoftenmorewillingtotalkwitheachotherthanwiththeircooperat
ing teachers: “Sometimes when teacher candidates are in a group, they are
more willingto shareopenly issues that are concerns forthem.” In response,
Tina,agrade3teacher,asked,“Ifallofthepiecesarekeptapart,howdoesthe
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conversation happen?” Both Janet and Tina touched on important issues
that were reflected in our collective engagement with the teachers: the
practicum happens on multiple layers, but also within layers. This un
derstandingcamethroughbothreflectionandexplorationbythemem
bersofthegroup–youngandold,noviceandexperienced,teachersand
administrators – and indicates the often tacit (but unarticulated) nes
tedeness of the system where it exists only in relation to neighbouring
layers, although each layer is distinct. Karen, a grade2 teacher, further
noted:

Sometimesourmindsetis‘Ihaveateachercandidate;youdon’thaveonethisyear,soI’m
thecooperatingteacher.’But,asastaffIthinkweneedtolookatitasastaffresponsibil
ity as well, not just that person being in my classroom . . . . Maybe you’re partnering
withmeinmyclassbutalltheteacherssharearoleinthat.


Karen underscored the nestedness of the learningtoteach context and
the relationality that extends beyond more traditional notions of the
practicum.
Afurtherleveltothepracticumisthelinkagebetweenthefieldand
theacademy.Typically,virtuallyallinvolvedexperiencedthesetwole
velsassolitudes.Exploringthepracticumanditsrelatedissuesinasus
tained and substantive manner during the Conversation together was a
turning point for those engaged as we collectively began to recognize
and identify for all concerned an interdependence that is critical to the
success(orotherwise)ofthepracticum,thuschallengingwhatisoftena
pointofdisconnectorfragmentationinteachereducation.
Disequilibrium
As weexplored various issues duringour monthlymeetings, we noted
points of disequilibrium or tension within the dialogues and topics we
were considering. The teachers raised questions about advisors’ back
groundknowledgeandqualificationsforbeingacooperatingteacheror
universitysupervisor.Teachersfeltatensionbetweenadesireforguide
lines for mentoring and the need for flexibility and autonomy in res
ponding to the learning needs of individual teacher candidates. John
made the comparison with Pharmacy where trainee pharmacists are
placedinthefieldwithpreceptors,thecounterparttocooperatingteach
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ers in education. Typically, he noted, preceptors have a detailed hand
book to prescribe the range of experiences for a trainee. John asked if
thereweresomethingsimilarforcooperatingteachers.Theresponsewas
aunanimous,“No.”Althoughsomethoughtsuchahandbookmightbe
useful(allcooperatingteachersreceiveacopyoftheUBCTeacherEduca
tionHandbook),Diane,whochallengedthenotionofdetailedguidelines,
suggested,“Ifwedid(andwedon’t),woulditmakeittoorigid?Theboxcould
be too small. We want some guidance in terms of expectations.” Jane, a sec
ondaryartteacher,suggestedthatasanalternative,“someof[ourcurrent
practicum] ‘checklists’ or guidelines could be fattened up, perhaps out of our
ownexperienceinthesubjectareasorthecontextofthepracticum;particulariz
ingcouldbehelpful.”
The group did not close upon a final decision, and the further dis
cussionwent,themorecomplextheissuebecame.Forexample,because
therearenoqualificationsforbecomingacooperatingteacherinBritish
Columbia, discussions arose around teacher educator professional de
velopment for practicum settings. Curiously, the resistance to seeking
stability(ortheacceptancebythegroupofdisequilibrium)onthisissue
wasverygenerativeintermsofdeepeningandextendingtheConversa
tion. Researchers in other contexts have noted the importance of enabl
ingteacherstocollectivelyexploretheirunderstandingsaslearners(e.g.,
Garet et al., 2001). Disequilibrium within the Conversation meant that
cooperatingteacherswerediscussingissuesthatwentwellbeyondtop
ics that might be found in more traditional professional development
workshops or practicum advice. It became apparent that the Conversa
tionfruitfullyextendedthenotionofteacherlearningtoteacherinquiry
around the concept of mentoring beginning teachers. Tina emphasized
thispointbynotingthattheConversationhadallowedhertorealizethat
“BeingacooperatingteacheristhebestprofessionaldevelopmentI’veeverhad.”
The Conversation continued to evolve and chart new directions as the
shift from ‘student teacher learning’ to ‘cooperating teacher learning’
becamemoreprominent,neverseekingclosure,butrather,alwaysade
liberately provocative stance that held all conclusions lightly and saw
advantages in contributions that complicated, rather than simplified,
takenforgranted assumptions. Disequilibrium was not paralyzing in
thisinstance,butproductive!
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Further, as cooperating teachers in the group explored their own
understandingsaboutbeingamentor,theyrealizedtheambiguityasso
ciatedwiththatrole.Combinedwiththelackofformalizedguidelinesor
professional development opportunities, they began to question the as
sumptionthatbeingaclassroomteacherisadequatepreparationforbe
coming a teacher educator, an issue explored by Murray and Male
(2005).Althoughcooperatingteachersquestionedthebasisoftheprepa
ratory knowledge andabilities their preservice teachers brought to the
practicum setting, they began to question their own competencies and
qualificationsasthoseresponsibleforthefutureoftheprofession(Lave
& Wenger, 1991). Again, highlighting and then exploring points of dis
equilibrium were thus generative in terms of teacher learning that was
supportedintheexchangeenvironmentofgenuinedialoguewithinthe
Conversation.
EnablingConstraints
TheConversationraisedquestionsregardingthepracticuminterface:its
location(s), its duration, and what exactly happens within it. As the
teachersdidso,theysoughttonameconstraintsandenablersforthemas
educators of beginning teachers. As a result, the cooperating teachers
begantoexplorethespaceof“becomingateacher.”Forexample,Dave
asked:

Howdoweseethisprocess?Teachercandidateswillbecomeateacherin13weeks.On
theirfirstjob,theyareontheirown.Theideaiscrazythattheywillbecomeateacherin
thistime.Whatisreasonabletoexpectoraccomplishin13weeks[thelengthofthecur
rentpracticum]?


Fred,reflectingonhisowncareer,wonderedwhenitclickedforhimthat
hewasateacher:“Ittakesawhiletotakeontheidentityof‘teacher.’Youhave
to do it for awhile before you can say, ‘this is really me.’” Our participating
teachersidentifiedseveralconstraintsregardingtheirrolesaseducators
of beginning teachers: (a) the solitary role of a cooperating teacher in
meetingtheparticularlearningneedsofateachercandidate,(b)howto
articulateone’sthinkinganddecisionmakingprocessesadequately,and
(c) the individual capacity to reflect on one’s own practice to share it
with a teacher candidate. Interestingly,they began to articulate a range
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ofpossibilitieswithinthoseboundaries.Articulatingapedagogicalmod
eltoaddresssomeoftheseconstraints,Davesuggestedthat:

[Weoughtto]gomoretowardcoplanningandcoteaching,especiallycoteachingdur
ing the first couple of weeks: help teacher candidates to shift from teaching material to
teachingstudents.Theyareimmersedinmaterialandnotsoconsciousofkids–planning
shouldbedoneincollaboration.Wemustdotheworktogether.


Dave’s contribution focused the discussion more on the cooperating
teacher than the teacher candidate, specifying a locus for the learning
that,untilthatpoint,hadbeenattheedgesoftheConversation.Leealso
acknowledgedaneedformorecooperativework,critiquingtheteacher
candidate/cooperating teacher relationship being characterized as a
team,butonly“aslongasyoudoitmyway.”Henotedthatconformityto
a particular version of planning is an expectation commonly held by
cooperatingteachersoftheirteachercandidates.Lee,furtherrecognizing
thepossibilitieswithintheboundaries,addedthatalthoughhewascon
sciousofcoteaching,“teachersneedtoletitgo,”somethinghefounddiffi
culttodoinactuality.
Seekingtofurtherthedialogueaboutwhatmightbepossiblewithin
current parameters, John, an adult educator and researcher, wondered
aloud if they ought to interrogate more carefully assumptions about
teacher development (e.g., stage theory). Without intending it as such,
his provocation caused the discussion to retreat from the general to a
graspingofthespecific,spiralingawayfromtheideaofdevelopmental
stagesforteachercandidatestopassthrough,andarguingfortheinap
propriateness of a onesizefitsall model. Jane, an elementary school
principal,reflectedherownconsciousnessofthisissue:“Evenifateacher
candidate is struggling, there needs to be a way to keep the learning going,”
suggesting the many ways to learn to become a teacher and teachers’
obligationtoeducatethemselvesandtobealerttotheseways.Kathleen,
asecondaryschoolartteacher,agreed:“Thatisourphilosophyinteaching:
Wedon’talllearnatthesamerate,inthesameways.Wecannotignorethemor
let themgo.We must address this.” Discussion ensued regardingwhether
peoplehaveanintuitiveabilitytoteachornot,andifnot,whatmightit
bethatwecouldsaytothem?Continuingthethought,Janeresponded:
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Well, you find out a way to teach them, that’s what I think. I shudder to think of how
manyskillsIbroughttothispracticewhenIwas19andfirststartedteaching.Now,I’m
good.Anditwasalong,strangetripbutifsomebodyhadsaidtomewhenIwas19,‘You
aren’tgoodandyou’renevergoingtobegood,’thenwewouldhavelostmeandIdon’t
thinkthatwouldhavebeenagoodidea.StuffhappensandIthinkthat’sourjobtofinda
waytoteachanybodywhatitistheywanttoknowandIthinkthat’spartofthetrip.


Teachers such as Kathleen and Jane, obviously committed to the
practicumexperienceasacooperationalspace,wantedtoknowhowto
maintainthepossibilitiesinthatspaceaslongaswasfeasible,evenwhen
there were difficulties, in short, recognizing the need for enabling con
straints. The practicum was a learning space in which meaning devel
opedalongmultiplepathways.Janetsummeduponeofthemeetingsof
theConversationneartheendofthetwoyearsbyprovocativelyasking:
“How prepared are the teacher candidates for the notion of a lived experience
andnotjustthetechnicalproficiency[ofteaching]?”
Thesetypesofdiscussionswerequiteextraordinaryinthat,although
all teachers clearly had a common understanding of the boundaries of
their work, they articulated multiple pathways and possibilities within
thoseboundariesastheyofferedsupporttotheirteachercandidatesand
soughttobettereducatethemselves.Notunlikepreviousdiscussions,a
“hallofmirrors”(Schön,1987,p.296)becameincreasinglyevidentinthe
Conversation, where the group exemplified the sort of professional en
gagement among themselves that they hoped might occur with their
teachercandidatesonpracticum.Althoughtheywereinnodoubtabout
theboundariesthatdefinedandgaveshapetotheirwork,theysimulta
neouslyarguedthatitwasequallyimportanttobeopentothefullrange
ofpossibilitieswithinthoseboundaries.
DecentralizedNetwork
WeinitiallyconceivedofTheTeacherEducationConversationasanetwork,
following Lieberman and McLaughlin (1992), where cooperating teach
ersinthegroupwouldformanexusaroundwhichotherteacherswould
beinvitedastheConversationexpanded.The(longterm)argumentbe
ing made by the group was that the School District would then have a
largepoolofcooperatingteacherswhowerebothcapableandreflective
teacher educators by dint of their active involvement in the Conversa
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tion. Our initial conception is thus modeled as in Figure 2a, “Network
Model AsImagined.” The concentric circles represent the years in the
project and the growing numbers of teachers who had become part of
thenetwork.



Figure2.NetworkModelsAsResearchersImaginedandAstheResearch
Evolved


In reality, the Conversation evolved quite differently from the
growthpatternrepresentedbytheconcentriccirclesinFigure2a.There
cameapointaroundthe9thor10thmeetingwheretheteacherswithin
theConversationwereinterestedinsharingtheirexperienceswiththeir
colleagues(both in their own districtand with others around the prov
ince) who were not participants in the Conversation. They collectively
wroteanarticlethatwaspublishedintheJanuary/February,2009,issue
of Teacher, the journal of the British Columbia Teachers Federation
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(Ward&Grigoriadis,2009).Inaddition,partlyasfollowuptothearticle
inTeacher,andpartlyoutofadesiretoextendthereachofthenetwork,
participatingteachersdevelopedaworkshopaspartoftheDistrictPro
fessionalDevelopmentDayinFebruary2009.TheConversationalsoor
ganized anafternoon workshop for their District colleagues laterin the
same school year, coinciding with the time when practicum students
wereintheirschools.Networkparticipants,whometforaplanningday
in advance of the workshop, organized the session during which they
workshoppedthreekeytopics:providingsupportforteachercandidates,
pupilassessment,andobservationtechniques.Thesethreetopics,which
are about advisory practices during different phases of teacher candi
dates’development,wereplannedaroundsmallgroupdiscussionsand
activitieswhereteachersinthesessionhadtheopportunitytocollective
lyexploretheircurrentpractices.Thirtyteachersattendedtheworkshop.
This initiative was teacherled; hence the connections between teachers
in this school district grew outward, expanding the reach of the local
network to the wider community of teachers in the district. Some of
thesenewcontactteachershavesincejoinedthemonthlymeetingsofthe
Conversation. As a further followup to this twohour workshop, the
groupplannedaseriesofworkshopsfortheirdistrictcolleaguesoverthe
2009/2010schoolyear.
In addition to these teacherled activities, the research team helped
theConversationgatherandorganizethe200plusissuesthattheyiden
tifiedoverthecourseofthefirsttwoyearsintoaninventorythatiscur
rentlybeingpilotedinBritishColumbia,theMentoringPerspectivesInven
tory[MPI](Clarke&Collins,2009b).Thisinstrumentincludesitemsthat
profile both challenges and motivators for working with teacher candi
datesonpracticumandprovidesdirectfeedbacktocooperatingteachers
ontheirworkascooperatingteachers(Clarke&Collins,2009a)(seeTa
ble2).
The profile generated after completing the inventory is intended to
helpcooperatingteachersidentifyaspectsoftheirworkthatareparticu
larly rewarding or satisfying as well as other aspects that may be chal
lengingorproblematic.TheMPI,then,canbeusedasastartingpointfor
intentional and deliberative exploration, “to prompt a wider discussion
of advisory practices and to promote thoughtful discussion among
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SchoolAdvisors,FacultyAdvisors,andStudentTeachersaswellasbe
tween schools, school districts, and universities” (Clarke & Collins,
2009a).ThedevelopmentoftheMPIisafurtherexampleoftheConver
sation reaching out, but not necessarily seeking to increase directly the
immediateparticipantgroup.
Aswereflectontheevolutionofthenetwork,werealizethe
“AsImagined”networkmodeldoesnotadequatelyreflectthenetwork
evolutionthatoccurredoverourtwoyearsofworkingtogether.Rather,
we see a more distributed pattern (Davis & Sumara, 2006) where indi
vidual participants in the Conversation were more like nodes in their
ownlocalnetworks,connectedtoeachotherbutalsoconnectedtomany
othersinnewandinterestingwaysthathaveevolvedthroughtheactivi
tiesoftheConversation.This“AsEvolved”modelisshowninFigure2b.
In our AsEvolved network model, Conversation participants are prim
arynodes,locatedcentrallyinthediagram.Throughmeetingsandactiv
ities of the collective, connections developed among these individuals.
Others who have become connected to the group through activities of
thenetworkcanbeconsideredsecondarynodesintheoverallnetwork,
andthedottedlinesbetweenprimaryandsecondarynodesmodeltheir
participationinthenetworkactivities.Furtherconnectionsbecomeposs
ible at a tertiary level as individuals (secondary nodes) develop new
connections to network activities, but not necessarily through primary
nodes.Forexample,ateacherwhowasnotaparticipantintheConver
sationcouldtaketheMPIand,alongwithcolleaguesathisorherschool,
beginanewConversation.
Finally, as we complete this phase of the analysis of the Conversa
tion,wenotethatthegrouphastakenonanewname,theSchoolAdvisor
Network(i.e.,‘schooladvisor’isthetermusedforcooperatingteachersat
the University of British Columbia). Thus, the selforganization evident
earlier is now represented by the group’s development as a distinctive
identityofitsowninkeepingwithmovesanddirectionstakenupdur
ingthetwoyearsoftheproject.2


2



Although we report in this article the first two years of this research, the project has taken on a
life of its own, extending as of November 2010 into its fourth year.
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Table2

SampleitemsfromMentoringPerspectivesInventory(Clarke&Collins,2009)


Challenges


DevelopingandsharinggetacquaintedactivitieswithStudentTeachers.
OutliningwhatStudentTeacherscanexpectfrommeasaCooperatngteacher.
Clearlyarticulatingtheevaluationproceduresatthestartofthepracticum.
DevelopingameaningfulmentoringrelationshipwithmyStudentTeacher.
AllowingflexibilityforStudentTeacherstodevelopatdifferentrates.
ClarifyingissuesofprofessionalismwithStudentTeachers.


Motivators


SupervisingSTsprovidesmepleasureandenjoyment.
StudentTeacherskeepmeonmytoestohonemyownteachingskills.
It’sthe‘rightthingtodo’tohelpandmentorStudentTeachers.
It’ssatisfyingtoknowIcanfacilitateaStudentTeacher’sdevelopment.
I’mmakingarealdifferencewhenIcoachbeginningteachers.
Supervisinghelpsrefinemyownteachingpracticesandskill.


Note:Participatingcooperatingteacherswereaskedtorankthechallengesandmotivators
accordingtothefollowingscale:Not,Slight,Moderate,Significant,Critical




CONCLUDINGREMARKS
WhenwebegantheConversation,wewerenotsurewheretheinitiative
would lead. The three initial clusters of concerns – operational, profes
sional, and programmatic – evolved through conversation into a rich
series of discussions moving in and out of focus on a variety of issues,
both particular and general, that defined and framed the work of these
cooperatingteachers.Intandemwiththisinitiative,wehaveattended,in
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thisanalysis,toparticularaspectsofcomplexsystemstothinkaboutour
collectiveeffortsasteachereducators.
TheConversationbeganasaninvitationtoteacherstodiscusstheir
workascooperatingteachers.Beyondthisinvitation,wealloweddiscus
sionstounfoldandbegovernedbythegroup’sdirection.Asillustrated
in our analysis, we discerned certain characteristics to define complex
systems.Theongoingsuccessofthegroupis,inpart,duetoourefforts
tobeattentivetotheemergenceofthesecharacteristicsand,onceidenti
fied, being mindful of them as the Conversation evolved. We have not
beenabletoasreadilyidentifyotheraspectsofcomplexsystemswithin
theConversationsuchasinternalredundancyandinternaldiversity.We
believethattherelativelysmallsizeofthegroupmaybeonereasonfor
theseabsences.Asofspring,2010,theConversationnearedtheendofits
third year (without three of the principal university instructors/
researchers—twoareonextendedleaveoverseasandonehastakenupa
newpositionoverseas),wehopethattheongoingdatawillprovidefur
therinsightsontheseandotherissues.
In sum, the Conversation has encouraged participating teachers to
generate new ways to think about the practicum and about their work
withteachercandidates.Thisactivityledtoacyclingthroughissuesthat
were named and elaborated through our work together. Many issues
that emerged in our discussions were embedded or nested within the
layersofteachers’work,includingpersonalandprofessionalresponsibil
ities to help novice teachers develop and learn. Further, the group also
exploredrelationshipsbetweentheuniversityandtheschools.Tensions
between traditional notions of professional development and teachers
workinginlearningcommunitieswereapparent,andfurther,asteachers
consideredthelearningpathandbackgroundknowledgeoftheirteacher
candidates, they were drawn to consider their own knowledge and as
sumptionsaboutteachingandlearningtoteach.Manyfactorsenableor
constrain teachers in their advisory roles. The relationship between a
cooperating teacher and a teacher candidate has the potential to enable
the sorts of explorations evident in the Conversation that deepen and
widenteachers’understandingsoftheirwork,bothintheclassroomand
inmentoringteachercandidates.MuchofourConversationtookunanti
cipated turns: what we first imagined might be a centralized network
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neveractuallyevolved,butmorphedonitsownaccordintoadistributed
networkthathascontinuedtogrowanddevelop.
By way of drawing conclusions from our analysis of the first two
yearsoftheConversation,wehighlightkeytensionsthatemergedfrom
thestudyandsuggestboththechallengesassociatedwithandthepoten
tialofferedbyacomplexityscienceframingforteacherprofessionalde
velopment.Inourcase,theunderlyingconceptofanetworkasadynam
icsystemwascentraltoourengagementwiththeteachers.Onthisbasis
we offer the following five propositions that serve to guide our contin
uedworkwiththeSchoolAdvisorNetwork,hopefullyofferingasensitiz
ingframeforthosecontemplatingsimilarprojects:

(1)Namingissues,butnotoverspecifyingthem.Generalnamingledtopar
ticularization through the openness of conversation but closure was
heldatbaywhennecessarytoallowfordeeperexplorationofissues
andideas.
(2)Holdingadesireforcertaintyalongsideaneedforflexibility.Thistension
takesnamingissuesfurtherbecausecodifiedrulesorexpectationscan
become inflexible and therefore potentially selfdefeating. Cooperat
ing teachers echoed the need to remain flexible and open to contin
gency, both in the dynamics of the classroom and for the individual
learningneedsofteachercandidates.
(3)Beingconsciousoftherespectiveinstitutions,buttakingcontroloverone’s
own professional development. Developing ownership in our collective
workduringtheprojectexistedintensionwiththeparticipants’ten
dency(especiallyatthebeginning)tolooktotheresearchersforguid
ance.Intentionalefforttoreduceanyhierarchicalstructurehelpedmi
tigate this tension, such as locating the responsibility for beginning
teachereducationinaspacebetweenthefieldandtheacademy.Itis
worthnotingthattheteachersinvolvedintheConversationhaveor
ganized two professional development sessions for cooperating
teachercolleaguesintheirschooldistrict.
(4) When small is big. Recognizing that the success of the network does
notlieinitsimmediateorreadilyvisiblemembernumbersbutrather
inthestrengthoftheconnectionsbetweenthenodeswithinthenet
work.Althoughtheactualnumberofteachersanduniversityinstruc
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tors/researchersparticipatingintheConversationdidnotgrowsignif
icantlyoverthecourseofthefirsttwoyearsoftheConversation,its
influence and effect have been disproportionately large by compari
son.Curiously,thissteadyandmanageablesizeoftheprimarynode
hasbeenenablingnotdisabling.
(5) Improvisation as a key ingredient to a successful organization. Although
initiallycounterintuitive,theConversation’sabilitytoactonthespur
ofthemomenttoexploreandtestoutnewideashasprovedtobeone
of its greatest strengths. Although, at times, there was a danger that
the Conversation might become somewhat nebulous because of its
willingnesstofollownewleadsandtrynewdirectionsbeforeseeking
closure on various items already tabled, this has not been the case.
Indeed,ithasprovedtobeanimportantstrength.

Asuniversityfacilitators,wesoughtadifferentkindoflearningex
perienceforourcooperatingteachers,anintentsupportedbyGadamer’s
(1989) notion of conversation. Through collective exploration of roles,
relationships, professional identity, and interaction on multiple levels,
weencounteredandlearnedfromthe“unthought”(Ellsworth,2005).For
the Conversation to evolve into a network of cooperating teachers, it
seemed important to have the opportunity to think without already
knowing what should be thought, a priori or a posteriori. Rather than
reachingforanendpoint,ourexplorationshavemeanderedin,through,
andaroundkeyissues,bringingallofustoagreaterappreciationofthe
diversity and value of professional engagement in such spaces as the
Conversation as a site of teacher learning. Within our local setting, this
networkhasthepotentialtoexpandbeyondtheboundariesoftheCon
versation,asotherteachereducatorsencounterourreportsandanalyses.
Further we conclude thatthe complexity science lens we used toframe
theConversationhasenabledadifferentandpotentiallypowerfulinter
pretationofhowrelationshipsinteachereducationmightbeconceived,
sustained, and supported to the benefit of all involved. Our analysis
shares manyfeatures of cooperating teacher work that have been high
lightedbyotherresearchers,buttheperspectivewebroughttobeardur
ingthisstudy–acomplexitysciencesensibility–hasshapedourthink
ing in distinctly different ways that we believe brings members of our
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profession into a more substantive and sustained dialogue about their
workthatisnotevidentinothersettings.
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